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Finsl Examination Augu.st, 1962 
Directions: Discuss fully each is sue raised by the folla.ling qUGstion.s 
whether or not anyone issue is conclusive of tlle question. 
I. 
P, operating an anto d10n struCl'C froC'l the rear by D ',7nO nas driving 
a truck, s~~ered a hiatus hernin. At a SuoS8nuent trial, evide nce on 
pt s behalf Qlsclosed tlle he1'ni2. COt~l(l be cOl~rected by 3ur,sGI"J l:,·t ich , 
however, :',rould be risk" and undesira~Jle· that tI-'G inJ'lur1 "' '1s TV-'> "'>JT1" l1en+' t .J..,ot u ,..I. .... -.I " a 1"''-' .... ~.;.u. 1 v, i.J,.:;;.4 
P \[o"ld have to drink small amowlts of Ylate:c 8.1'.d eat GlTL2.1l, i r.frecuent 
~a1s; that p \~rould hnve to y,rear loose fitting clothing; and that 'p had 
been and would continue to b0 in severe po.in; that P i s 55 years ole., em-
ploJred ~~ a carpenixn~ and had incurT'e c medical and hospital exoenses i n the 
sum of $~ ,500.00 and los s of eurninrrs i!1 the SUI'!1 of' l;i50 000 v.L·' ho,;·", ,)'e "'" 
., <.:> ~ , - ' , , • , ••. ,~ ~, 
sued for :;>100,000 alleging all in oxce ss of ::>52,500 to be for pa in a::.d 
suffering . Durin£ the tria l , pi s attol~ney b:cought the a C'lount sued f or to 
the attention of the j ury both in ope ning state rr:en:c and sUJtJ!'!ation . J! s 
objections y;ere o'IJ'0JT::.~uled. pI s attorDey also in closin~ ar;5Ur.!snt asi-:ed 
the jury to put itself in pI s shoes. Dt s ob ject:Lon pus ove rr'Jl.ed. The n. 
D introduced e::-..--pert r.1edical testimony to t he effect that oDe:-ations for 
pI s condi tion '~rere commonl,' successful. The case 1'!ent to the jury ~!hicn 
returned ;a venfrict for P of ~UOO ,000. D appeals. Jhat result? T:ihy? 
II. 
P sued D merely alleging trespass in that D 17rong:=-ully entered pI s 
lands and cut timber. P asked for do.mo.ge s of ':)6,000.00 '~7hich S1l.!~ r8pr8ser.ted 
the vulue of the timber after D had t3.~:en it to a sa-rr::ri.ll and had it cut 
into exact lengths sui tc'ole for special buildir.g ?rojects in t.he E.rea o 
Thus the timbe r so cut r.'as i n erea t de;nand. D, by procedure proper i l'l ~he 
jurisdiction, demurred to pI s petition a nd also anso:;ered, alleging by cr038-
claim that P had failed to d isclose his action at an earlier tiDe and t..'lat, 
therefore, D was entitled to e.ttorr..eyl s fees, e:x-penses and costs . P ae -
r:ru.rred to D t S anSVler and cross-claim. HOVT should the court rule on t:"e 
demurrers? \7hy? 
III. 
P, an optometrist, alleged that Dr s truck drivel' negligentlypar~{e d a 
truck on the crest of a bi 11; that because of defective bra}~es und l e.c:c of 
use of bloc!(s in front of the '.7heels, the truck, unattended, rolled dcr:n t..'rJ.e 
hill and crac~(ed into the b~ilding olIned by P, the situs of P's office, s2-e.sh!" 
ing the builc1in[$ e.nd deIDolis:1ing c:.ll of pI s optical equip::lcnt. P furthe r-
alle[;ed that because of Drs negli gence it was Sl..."{ months until P could resume 
the practice of his ::>rofession. P asked fOl' dar.-1age s as follo-;;.rs: $50, \"'0 
for damage to the building, such sum :rep~cesenting the difference i n !::!arket 
value of the :oroperty before and afte r the crash; ~)75 ,000 for loss of optical 
, , .I.. ' t'" l' d '~25 (v..,O f~ eqt'.iprnent, SL~cn SU!':l represe::01ng cos 01. rep aC1Dg Saf'l8; an j ,vu :::' 
interruotion of established nrofession, such sum representing a;r.ount of time 
lost and average value of s~~h loss b2sed on operations for the preceding 
ten years. D dS i:lUrs. Hon should the court rule? TIhy? 
IV .. 
In an aC'Glon in Federal Court based on diversity of ci tizens}}ip, P 
alleged a c ontra ct y!i th D nhereby P pror,o.sGd to buy and D pr mi S8d to sel 
laundI"1J machinery. The complaint furthe r alleged delivery of the ::'..3. ~lin"'ry, 
but that it Has defective, not according to tl1e specification~ 0:: tte con-
tract, and not u sable by P. 'I'be bulk of pI s allego.tions for '::tr.,a ,Ses \'~8r= 
for the loss of future profits. D dcmurred~ (1) Sho'..ld the de r:lU.rrer be 
sustained? 't7hy? (2) Assuming for t},is part 0: t ,.6 c:.uestion or!l; tL3. t tho 
demurrer should be overruled and that you a re :1ttorncy for P, 0_ W:~2. '::' 
elements s~10uld :rour evidence consist in prope r proof of the aforesaid 
damages? 
P, general contract.or, sued D, oi·.'ner, on an open account I ~ 
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balance due under a contrac t to construc t a house. (This is p r eper procedure 
in the jurisdic tione) The open account \las preclica tec1 on ni1 arcrJ. th ctl s 
certificate" da~~ Februar y 1, 1 962, listi~ the contrnc t price, Cj;50,000 , 
payme nts to P 01 ~~30 ,000, and a balance due of ~~20 ,000. Al so alleced Fa s a 
state ment of ac1di tional worl~ i ll the amount of ;:;)1,000. It vIas furt}'Js r allc 2'ed 
that de mand had been made August 1, 1961, but that no payment had b2en r~~ .. 
These were the only sums claime d by P G D ansnered, c1enyine pt s alleor:'ations 
d .cool' 1 f' . an .l ~ ea a p ea 0 ... recoupment, alleglng P had breached the contract. i n LO 
particulars a nd that ~5,000 ',;'wL'.ld l~e a r eas onable cost to correct t :--.e dei'ee ts 
in the house. D attached a copy of t.he contract to .~is an8':!8r ",7hicr.. ":')ro-videa 
interest on amounts due should run from the date the architect certified 
payments were due. The case ,'lent to t rial during ,:;]".ich D's la'T'Jer e. s .r.ed P, 
llYihat was the d ifference in mnr'~et value of the house as c o[!!":')letGd b7 P and 
as it should have been compl eted under t he contractll. pr s objection~ t o 
t his que stion ,'ras sustai:1ed. The case Yl"ent to t he jury under insty"t..1. c t iO:lS 
from the court allowing, if the ve r dict tIaS for P, inte r es t on the dE:.!':"..ages 
awarded. The j ury returne d a ve rdict fo r P \'Thich read, IlHe, the jurJ, duly 
empaneled ••• (etc.) find for P in the sum of ~~21,OOO plus i nterest t'lereon 
at 6%. II D appeals. 'Jha t TO sul t? rIhy? 
VI. 
P sued"D for damage s for crimi nal conversation allege i ng thz.t D corr:u tted 
adultary r.rith his (pI s) vlife. As a matte r of fe.ct, the proof sno\'!ed D 'lIaS 
caught in flagra nte delicto ,1i th pI s l,:,ife i n the hO:11e fu.rni s hed tl18 '.-·;ife by 
P. At the tiP.1e, P and his \li fe ne re separated and in the rni dst of divorce 
proceedings, but no decree of any nature had been enJ~Ted. P, in : ~~e 
criminal conversation a ction allecied a.:bl the necessary e lesents of crici::al 
conversation and tha t DI s conduct hn rr.il iat.ed and 6f.1barrassed him. At t :-i2.l 
P proved D knew of the stat.us of pt s :nal'ri age ,,!hen the ad~'.l Lcry too:: place 
as well as the fact of adul terJ' P had alleged actual daliiazes of .. ,2 ,000 and 
exe mplary damages of (~20 , 000, but '.-{hen te stify 2. ng, stated only teat he 1 d 'been 
so damaeed. The jury returned a verdi c t for P for $22,000. D noved for a 
ne17 trial whereupon the court ordered P to re::"d, t ~:>lO ,000 in lieu thereof. 
P complied, but D nonetheless appeals. "!hat result? 1':hy1 
VII. 
X was killed as the r esult of the negligent ol)era"Glon of a moter scooter 
by Y, an adult. Y also dieQ 8.S a result of the 3.ction, predeceasi n:; X. P , 
XI s executor sued D, yl S ad!r.illi s.tra tor, all e ;;:ing sufficient facts, substan-
ii vely, for a '.'3rongful death actio::.. D de ;n1.E~re d and t .. e C3. se H G :J.:' .I. C :'riaL, 
The court instructed the jur~Y if i t found for P it could consider , in ':ixi:1g 
damage s , XIS age, haoits, busir ...ess ability, ear ning cJ.pactiy , pro1;)able I lle 
expectancy (:r had i :1troduced a standard ::1ortali t:T table t o I'Jhich D objected 
on the grounQ that it nas ir:releve.D t in the lig11 t of X: s f a tal i njury , but 
the objection wa s overruled) ; anel that the gross sm1 should equal t h.e aggre-
gate of loss to each membe r of X1 s fa llily . D excepted to t his instr~J.cticn 
arguing the damages s h ould be t .i1.e pre sent cash Talue of reasonaole e:-... ..pecta-
tion of pecunia!"J advantaee to XI s YJid o'.7 and minor children. The j:lr'J held 
for P. D appec.ls. :,-:hat re :-mlt? '~7hy? 
